Check your IP or MAC address

Note the MAC address is always 12 Alpha-Numerals from 0-9 and A-F.

Windows 7

- Click the Windows button
- Type CMD into the Search box
- At the C: prompt, type IPCONFIG /ALL
- Find the network adapter you are using: usually Ethernet or wireless LAN
- The MAC address will be labeled Physical Address
- The IP address will be labeled IPv4 Address

Windows 8

- Press Windows Start key to open Start screen
- Type cmd and press Enter (you don't have to click on anything first, typing will automatically start a program search)
- At the C: prompt, type IPCONFIG /ALL
- Find the network adapter you are using: usually Ethernet or wireless LAN
- The MAC address will be labeled Physical Address
- The IP address will be labeled IPv4 Address

Mac OS X

- Click on the Network icon
- Select Open Network Preferences... from the menu
- Select the Network Adapter on the left you would like to see
- IP Address: In the Status section at the top you should see the IP address
- Mac Address
  - Click the Advanced button at the bottom of the window
  - Click the Hardware tab and the MAC address is the top field

Gaming Consoles

Internet TV Devices